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AN EXCITING
YEAR AHEAD
While 2021 was a year of unparalleled
challenges for Saltash Town Council, the plans
for the Library refurbishment were given the
green light for 2022.
The original Library building, built in the 1960’s
and designed by Royston Summers, was Grade
2 listed by Historic England and noted as a
building of special importance because of its
classic modern ‘Le Corbusier’ design style.
Major internal and external refurbishments will
now take place in 2022 to not only restore the
original building but to include modern
specifications needed to help create the vibrant
Community Hub for the future.
More great news for our Library
members from January.
We’re saying ‘goodbye’ to overdue
charges. No more worrying about a
fine if you are a little late returning a
book.
Goodbye to overdue charges and
hello to reading more great books.

For every day in January we have set you
a fun challenge to inspire conversation,
thought and creativity.
Look at the Saltash Library Hub Facebook
page for each days challenge or simply
pop into the Library Hub at the beginning
of the each week for a fresh list of
challenges.

For all ages and reading
abilities. Just sign up
at the Library to have a go
at this reading challenge
. . . from comic books
to classics, six reads
of any genre for your
chance to win.
‘The more we read, the more we learn, the more we know’.
Back for 2022, our popular Word Quiz in
partnership with The Bookshelf. Every
month a chance at winning the £10 book
token with our brain–teasing quiz.

Hey kids, it’s face painting
and balloon shaping in
partnership with Konnect on
Saturday 15th January.

MEET THE AUTHORS
COMING SOON
FEBRUARY - 21st 2pm

ED BUCKINGHAM
MARCH - Date TBC

TERESA DRISCOLL

For more information, check us out daily online - https://www.facebook.com/saltashlibraryhub

